
Cover Posters Popular
With Duck Pond Boosters
Our son called the other night and

his first words were "Well, Mother,
you've turned into a real Okie," this
after he learned we were moving back
to Norman . The fault is yours . Sooner
Magazine makes me so homesick, and
the Summer issue was especially su-
per with Teresa Rankin's wonderful
ducks. Do you suppose the gaggle of
workers at the Duck Pond can find
room fortwo more -workers, that is?

Lukie Dunn
formerly of Sun City, Arizona
now of Norman, Oklahoma

Have you considered selling by mail
the poster on the Sooner Magazine
Summer '84 as a fund-raising effort
for the Duck Pond campaign?

Cindy Barnard '67 BS
Tulsa, Oklahoma

I would like to order one Duck Pond
poster . During my five years at OU,
the Duck Pond was my favorite place
to sit - think - and recuperate from
all of the pressures of college and
"growing up."

Patricia Coyle, '67 BS, '68 MS
Santa Ana, California

Editor's Note : Teresa Rankin's poster
from the Summer 1984 Sooner
Magazine cover and the three featured
on the back cover are available in Nor-
man retail outlets at $5 each . Out-of-
town readers may order from Sooner
Magazine, 100 Timberdell, Norman,
Oklahoma 73019.

Faculty Readership Added
A belated but sincere congratula-

tions on the Fall '84 issue of Sooner
Magazine. It contains a great deal of
diverse material which is sure to be
of interest to all University friends .

I was particularly pleased to learn
of your intent to distribute future is-
sues to all faculty members ofthe Uni-
versity . While sure that there will be
the usual cries of "waste" from some
faculty corners, distribution of this
quality publication will enhance our
self-image and generate ideas for fu-
ture articles .

Gregory D . Kunesh, Director
OU School of Drama
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L E T T E R S
Liberal Studies Graduate Sends
The enclosed article was published

in today's Washington Post . It quickly
caught my eye for two reasons : 1) the
author is being mentioned in the news
as President Reagan's likely choice to
succeed Dr . Bell as Secretary of Edu-
cation, and 2) my OU degree is that
of bachelor of liberal studies . After
reading the article, it occurred to me
that it might suitably be reprinted in
Sooner Magazine as an informed com-
mentary on a timely subject in the
field of higher education .

Washington Post Article
As a College of Liberal Studies grad-

uate, I was particularly impressed by
Bennett's quote from Robert Callan-
der, president of Chemical Bank, that
"a liberally educated person is still the
type of individual needed at the high-
est levels of corporate life ."

James F . Kieley, '67 B .L.S .
Washington, D.C .

Editor's note : Secretary Bennett's coin -
mentary from the Washington Post fol-
lows on Page 3 .

Editor's Note : Word of the death ofOU's sixth president, Joseph A . Brandt,
reached the Sooner Magazine office too late for more than a last-min-
ute note in the fall issue. The staffis grateful to Mrs. Brandt for the following
tribute to Oklahoma's remarkable native son . When Joe and Sallye met,
she was one ofhis reporters on the Tulsa Tribune, and she knew better than
anyone that, whatever his accomplishments in the academic and publishing
worlds, Joe Brandt was first, last and always a newspaperman . "If my
former city editor saw the piece I wrote about him," she said in her cover
letter to Sooner Magazine, "he would toss it across his desk as he used to
do and say, `Make a rewrite, Miss Little . You can do better than this!'"

The city editor I married 57 years
ago has left me with a final assign-
ment . He never gave me a more
difficult one .

Joe Brandt died November 1 . My
one consolation was the way it hap-
pened . He was in reasonably good
health although deafness and fail-
ing vision were cutting off the
stimulation and pleasure he al-
ways got from contacts with active
and interesting people . His mind
was alert, and he was informed and
still deeply concerned about poli-
tics and world affairs .

In the late afternoon he had been
outside directing the crew of gar-
deners who were pruning our
shrubs . He came into the house,
mixed himself a highball and set-
tled in his favorite chair to watch
the evening TV news . He com-
plained of a slight pain in his chest
when he sat down to dinner and
said he wanted to lie down .
When I went back to check on

him a few minutes later, he was
lying on the bed in a relaxed posi-

JOSEPH A. BRANDT
1899-1984

tion, and his face showed no sign
of pain . After a few moments, I
realized that he was gone . He went
as he had hoped he might, with
grace and gentleness at home in his
own bed .
A deluge of calls and letters re-

minds me that Joe possessed a
genius for making friends, and he
cherished every one of them
throughout his life. One he had
known only a short time wrote me
that, "Joe had a deep sense ofinteg-
rity, a passion for fairness and a
dream for a more civilized world."
Joe would want me to tell his

friends that he is gone . It is news,
and news is always important . He
loved people and always saw good
and potential in every life he
touched . As friends recount the in-
fluence or effect that Joe Brandt
had on their lives, I realize more
and more that he left, with each of
us who knew him, a little of him-
self.
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Sallye L. Brandt


